
PaiJrsEP, J.— I  am of the same opinion. I  would only add issi 
that I have always considered the judgment in the case of Gopee B o n o m a l i  

Jffath Dohay v. Hoy Luchmeeput Singh (1) as bearing the inter- 
pretafciou put upon it by my learned colleague, and in th ît view, chunotr 
I liave followed that juflgment in otliei* cases decided by me bvndo- 
while sitting in other Division Benches of this Court.

AiJpeal dismisaecl.
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Hefore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Jaslice Field.

K liK TO M O H IN Y  DOSSEB (DKCttCE-Hoi.nna  ̂ v. 15.AMA CHlTR^" NAG igsl
ClIOW DUY A S I)  O TH E B S  ( J u » a M E N T -D l5 B T 0 R S ) .*  Atigunl 29-

JSxecHli<m-~HJarff'rige-Decree— Staff o f Sale pending Ailminintrution-Suit—
Appealable Order— Civil Procedure Code {Act X  of 1877), s. 244, cl. (fl).

In execution of a decree on a mortgage-bond excsuteil ty  tlie fnther uf 
the jttdgment-debtora, aiuce deceased, whioU decree directed that the mort
gage lien should be enforced— by sale of the property apeoifically mort
gaged ; and secondli/, if the debt remained unsatiaiied, by the sale of the other 
property in the possession of the jiiilgment-debtors, the jiidgiiient-c^'editoi.' 
proceeded to bave the mortgaged property sold. After the issue of the sale- 
notification, and three days prior to tlie d.ite fixed for the sale, one o f  the 
jiidgmeiU-debtors applied to have the sale stayed, on the ground that an 
adiuinistratiou-snit was pending with raspect to the property of' Lis father, 
tliB mortgagor, and also aslced that a recuWcr might be appointed and arrange
ments made for the purpose o f paying off the mortgage-debt and saving the 
property from being sold. On this application the Court passed an order 
staying the sale.

fleZrf, that such order wad appealable, being a question arising between 
the parties to the suit in which the decree was passed and relating to the 
execution of that decree, and as such couiing within the provision of cL (c), 
B. 244, Act X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code).

Held bUo, that the Court was wrong in passing such order, inasmuch as 
there were no reasonable grounds why a secured creditor should be debarred 
from enforcing his security ponding the adrainistration-snit,

GumhMrmal and Baua Chand v. Chejfnal Jodhnal (S) distinguished.

♦ Appeal from Original Order, No. 180 of 1881, against the order of 
Daboo Krishna Mohun Moolcerjee, Second Subordinats Judge of the 
:£4'l?argauas, dated the 2nd May 1881.

(1) 1 0. L. a ., 349. (2) 11 Bum. H. 0.11., 131.



1881 This was an appeal against an order staying the sale of
Kbisto-" mortgaged property in execution of a decree obtained on tlie
MOHIKY ,
Dobseb mortgage.

B/LMi OHCIIN appear suffioientlj from the judgment of tlie Higb
N& b Oh o w - Court,

DEY.

Batoo B7muany Chwm Zfutt and Baboo Bydomth Dutt for 
the appellant.

Baboo Gwrudas Ban&rjee and Baboo Baroda Churn Mitter 
for tbe respondents.

The judgment of the Court (PfiiNSKP and F ield, JJ.) was 
delivered by

Tield, J,— T̂he appellant in this case obtained, on the 25th May 
18S0, a decree on a mortgage-bond executed in hia favor by  Ram 
Goti Nag. The three sons of Kam Goti ITag were judgnient- 
debtors under that decree, which directed that the mortgage 
lien should be enforced— by sale of the property speci
fically mortgaged; and aecdndly, i f  the mortgage-debt were not 
thereby satisfied, by the sale of the other property in the 
possession of the judgineiit-debtors. The decree-holdei* pro
ceeded, in February ISSl, to execute thia decree against the 
properties specifically mortgaged; and, after the issue of the 
sale-notifieation, it appears that a petition was presented to the 
Court in which the esecation-proceedings were pending by 
one o f the sous o f Ram Goti Kag. This petition was pi’esent- 
ed three days before the date on which the sale was to take 
place. The purport of the petition was this, that the three sons 
of Ram Goti Nag were disputing as to the respective shai’es of 
their father’s property, and they had instituted an admiaistra- 
tion-suit in order to have the property administered under the 
directions of the Court, and they asked that the isale of the 
mortgaged property at the instance o f the decree-holder, appel
lant, should be stayed until the final disposal of the administra* 
tion-suit. The Subordinate Judge made an order staying the 
sale; and against that order this appeal has been preferred.

A preliminary objection is first taken that no such appeal 
will He. It »ppeai'3 to us, however, that tiiis order, passed
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under s. 243 o f the present Code, comes clearly withiu cl. ( c )__ I83i;
o f 8, 244!, inasmucli aa the question, raised thereby is a ques- Kbisto'.
tion arising between the parties to the suit in which tlie decree dosseg

was passed, and relating to the execution of the decree: It is Cmrns-
contended that this question does not really relate to the exe- Chotv-

cutioii o f the decree, and in support of that argument the ease 
o f QmnhJm'mal and Bana Clmid v. Ohejmcil Jodlmal (1) has 
heen quoted. Now, in the fefc plaeo, there is a marked dis
tinction between that case and the present case, in this, that 
Bama Chand, who was the assignee of the decree for costs, was 
not a party to the second suit there instituted ; and West, J., 
observed,— but a strictly literal interpretation o f the words we 
have quoted would exclude Bama Ohand from the operation 
o f the scotiou as not having been a party to the suit.” In the 
next place, we think that the arrangement of the pre.sent Code, 
and the difierenco between the language of the present Code as 
compared with the language med in the old Code, must make 
a material difference in the interpretation, and we entertain no 
doubt that the order now appealed agatnsfc, which stays tlie 
execution of the decree for an indefinite time, and prevents a 
secured creditor from availing himself of the benefit o f Ms 
secraity, is, according to all common sense, a question relating 
to the esecution of the deci'ee.

Then, as to the merits of the case, we entertain no doubt that 
the order appealed against ought not to have been made. The 
decree-holder is a secured creditor. He has obtained a decree 
upon a mortgage-bond, and that decree entitles him to realize 
the amount due to him from the property specifically hypothe
cated by that mortgage-bond. There is no reasonable ground 
for saying that, because the sons of Ram Gtoti Nag are dispute 
ing as to their shares in the property o f their deceased father, 
a secured creditor is to be debarred from enforcing his security 
until that quarrel is determined. Under these circumstances, 
we think that the order of the Subordinate Judge must be set 
aside, and this appeal decreed with costs.
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(1) 11 Bom. H. 0. R., ISl.


